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.

HEC&lifctf BURGfAZ; t Creameries. , ' lrt of which wm U used in helping th tary to Iho speculator. Vhllc we con- -

Carolina Vatchinan, "v;'lh a rule Ottr lecturpr nnv t Itoti-- i t Ii.mo u.r.' i
bounty rcspecti vtly Avill deliver ed- -

- V 7 4".i -- .. i.imiivvi ly l.wv ins UIIIIVIH l:C3 b iv
knd. wot k for nothing. moved the tax from incomes and lifted a

own cspchstWhat i Ocia oa Amtiz the Desfcsa-ciant- s
of tfcs Sigiwrf of,the Decia-ratio- n

of Independence. : O.i one occasion a British ofScer was burden of two hundred and fcirtv-seve- n

IIss3. 0:iylcri1 end tJibboast repre-ajn- ti

Kg a CUieago inaoafct uri ng couceruv
have heen i is RowniT'jounfy about three
week trying to mtcrest the farinere la
eatablisbing creineries. Tbo building

dicsses at Itoivan Acuethy on Saturdny
night, April 30i.Ii. '

. - .
'

8CltL under a flag of truce to 1 fie ca ran of 1 million of tn f, tb n..rAin- Tjast Hews . ia Rowan end pulpier, "liter ainargimr ais canitalist and oiled it unon 4h tmrfMr. M. Vogel a former resident of(Chariutlc. W rjakh.g extensive prejnra- -jj ice vicinity. mission bo was invited to dine with Gen- - We continued fa tW h, tiuMn.Charlotte and llrothcr of our old friendUous tor the 20:h of lay oelebratioiKj now-Bof- n "up for one ct -- Rockwell.... .1 takes the

them ns a ;art of their platform In tfee
coming campaign" -

Jleipjtted, Thjit -- the-s rcsototiotis be" f

sent to the Cb3rlotteifEipers,'iPr9jrir ..'JPcrwtyand AtHsbury Watciimak with v

request to poblbfe. - "

' AimiA-JiSAMFir?,- - - A. McCoy . - .
Secretary. Chai rmarf '

The folloiBg resolutions trere adopted
by Pine GVore Allfeince No, 802.. v : -

i5esorf, That vre the neml?? of --

Pine Grove Alll.-snc-s of Mecklenburg; . .

county North Carolina, do cmanlmously
eaderrss the St .Iotris demands fn toto. v

Rcsslftg, That ve will rotote Jot. of
scvport ay for oflice who will. i

fAPrS t.3cM Editor. Mr. E. B. C, llarablcy till John Yogel, the tailor, died in Baltimore
erat fcumpttr aud LU etalf. The menu slaiitly decreasing priced for our crops
consisted cf tist potatoes served on I and

Aoenort will be sparat to make it the
a co'ustantly enbaiieins value of 4bet7 - - stock. The Farmers in the neighborhood tin the t&th.

will furnish part of the milk.
best ever hc)d. The Watchman will add
Itijargr iu!m!er of Mecklenburg "fculrscrl

hers," headed by Ditk IJazor, Iq the trades,
The ball grounds at the pnik wit! beThere was a meeting at Wood Grove

-- 6- '.itij tuterntmi to rjrttisu otn- - dollar we bad to purchase with car cot- -
v?r sent iu his resigaatiou to Comwallis ton and corn. Y4 plowed ai?d hoed on,wub the explanation that men who are and Mr. Politician got in anc-JVe-r nicewilling to endure the mivali. ins thut tl.c sk-k.- . : ,

the finest ia -- the South. Mr. Latta iaAlliance last Saturday afternoon to dis- -display .'fjuit' alone wotild bo wor bunifv Convention. paring no tuotiey to make them completeusa the creamery question. Ou his re iuiivft4 iuib .lie I itjn iiv iiHmn nr iviiu I m w. .m a.
emit i ii. 1 . I 43in every respect. Observer.)tHin,cra

of juW county-ar-
fjk-iyo- ' ; inet hi their severalj t

. . , )w,
turn Mr. Gibbous informed us tbat uboat .v..w...Ut cumms were suueing lor of pur fatbers. and chintr to ihs cold

not pledge Wrsveif to nse kis-influ- encUio sake of iitrty were invincible, kings of Lombard and Wall Ktreet heMrs. Susan O. Welsh died tvt her homehalf of the stock had been taken Wo
have jot leiirued whether it will be r and power f ocnrt ?a4 rtemnd int -- ... I .. I . I , . ur.murui me voterver come over power to measure our nradurt xcUiu Sugar Creek on the 4th after a veryN" , .,f IV, Csrolaa ami tHc unr--SK

seeing, . ' '; " '

The unveiling of the monument i:
Concord to ihe Confttieiute dead Will

take place next Thursday. Jfon. V. II.
Robbit! of tftates.ville, --wtrl deliver the
addre-s- . The nuir;d wfpaiiy vviil sell
round trip tickets for the occasion at le- -

which is calledu11. .......iitmh into the camp of the Alliance he would tht-irw-n yanlitick, and wi.h the jtbuilt or not. ' brief illness. Mrs. Welshwus a highly
esteemed lady of ferty-M- x years, and iurWe bnye two coraftvyjdeatians in hand uouoticss receive a i evelation as start- - to contract or expand the leoirrb of their ? J&rJpeJ. That rfc expect fd wotk fofae-B- ,, f, .vviiurt house nt

J"1. r i n- - fuUjrting, May Utln-a- t

a ?
. . H-i,- detente to ihetate

JeViloCfc, which meets in
bug as that of the British officer. He measure at will. Thus while grubbin &v er7 ort to; Pt -- in force the
Would learn that the same snirit which awn v to tWd nA tu- - i.t t? above f?enjads s-- earrvestly appeal to'

on the subject of creameries. They cainc
in to late for this issue.but vjH appear iu

rlux el ratji. Fare Trm Salisburv to Con actuated the continental soldier inspires tics bud burdened uswiitdtbt bad cripin our next. One, which is from - a manCigh on " X U. Bonn;, '

Peai.
t ne AUiauee. Our forefathers foughUj - pled us by taking away our currency andranny from without. We are striving by enabling distant capitalists to abso- -

Js;n.
who knows of 'what he speaks, show
that the Chicago men are charging en-

tirely tot i much for their plants. The

isH rhe farmers and laboring mn f the4
Uiited States to do like???-- ,

Resolved, That the poor people of thi9;
country arein fitch a deposed .condition
that wr believethat we have a right to'
complairr kvA demand immediate relief.

llcmlvcd That hcc roc-Qlutio- be
sent to the? Carolina WATciiMAN fof
publication a;xl that other papcre friendly

. .A i t zr

emaucipate ourselves from oppression lutely fix the price of our crops and the

death wa a shock to the comm unity.
There seems to be uo action xi regard

to tournament aud parade
for l!ie-20tl-

u This would be un interest-
ing feattire of the celebration and would
be a drawing cttrd, too. Are the firemen
not "iu ft?"' O&gcrver.

The new chapel at the Episcopal Or-

phanage does credjt to the skiil of the
architect and greater credit to the Chris-
tian benevolence of those who furnished

ia Grove are rais- -::. uf Chin other from a well known stock raiser of wm.il.. moie gamng man tne tyranny ot wages for our labor. But it was bad polRussians.H .. ". i .1 rl'llVt , f r ! .1 L -.. - threat LJiKian. ine -- impossible scheme ' icy to "kill the goose that layeJ tho
we presume must be tariff reform. For golden egg," aud even a slave cannot

to Win i county,
Aftr this week we will run a dairy,j j.: is adding a seeoud

i i ,;.' on South IiinU street.

cord and return v.Ul be$l'20, from Char-

lotte, iJ5.

Several. days ago the Concord people
voted $75,(X)0 in londs to the tponcord
Southern, to run from that town'to some
point on the Carolina Central read.
This, it is - thought, -- will increase our
chances of pet tin.; the Koanoke & South-

ern to come by albbiay. , It-ca- n' join
the Concord road at that place. It should
be agitated.

We were 'shown a huge leather back

to tiiCyCnove UceTnnus copy ine oc. ,department iu the paper, if we find the eueu-uv- e ears we Have gone to the serve his master satisfactorily withouti '. ...... . the farmers take sufficient interest in it. uanot oox ana voted lor tbat issue witlujthe tools to work with, sj it beca nc nec- -'. l,..v .1 a.'o;it i- - can uuium w

V?v ,.";.;" i.y.appiyig at lifts of ---Articles on creameries, grass growing, r, ... "...jjiiij vi me jjcupic w iit.-i- jj nit near iarmcr iv givuif
the money to build so handsome a placestock raisin, silos, etc., aro earnestly Rovriftot tne Luiou have been against us: Now, him a substitutejor the money that had

however much we deplore the pre eut been taken from him. How was it donci Badgerof worship for the little orphans.solicited;
T .mi Sheldon was brought- -

i - ,,.,'i f Health seekers need not 'go abroad toyat; e. It I . . ? . ! . f i 'J,v--
!r ', iiie lasu ui.h, c ' "

an fro"' fiud healing waters. Our brother Alli- -

protective tariir we think it time to By enacting national bunking law,
clvuige our policy and vote for measarcs making the capitalists bond the jonly
of relief that the toilers on the farm, iu hasis of banking, thus adding 25 per cent.
: he work shops and factories can all en- - to the value of the bond andputting
,J(,r:iC- - ixty odd millions more in the pockets of

lUdigious Notes.
The Srynod of the Lutheran church in

anceman, Capt. Jas. Dowd, bastbe finestcarp Tuoday luoruiug thatwas caiglit
Monday evening at Foard & Lindsay'sh;tvc been breaks at-th- e

spring" ot iron water. m the country, andi unr -

North Carolina will meet at St. Paul'stilLs place during Mr. Garribaldi has discovered a' springtaill in S.iuth livea-- , by lir., Joint Hall,
liifnc being ceanei jhe fipli weighed enure!.,1 Ii venules south of Salisbury to- -

There is such a thin" as winning ,nc- -
uc K,a wms? wno ,lad P'based outcontaining sulphur aud magnesia: .'

morrovtf. ' The meeting Will hold about a cess too dearly, just as there is such a bonds at 40 per cent. An by enabling' ...irec of the' NeaVc Music The fair daughter of our worthy brotaicr
16 pounds. At one haul of the tMJt 2

pounds offish were caught. ; The caip
brought in was served to th guests of

cek. About sixty-fiv- e delegates u:e
Allianceman, Mr. John Patterson, has ofLaol will bU: veil ai.i.iK.u expected. Besides these a large uumber

THE LARGEST
STOCK OF DIAMONDS

OF ANY HOUSE IN NORTTP
CAROLINA? SELECTION PACKAGES'
SENT OX APPLICATION. WE KEEP --

NO IMITATION STONES IN
STOCK. REFER. TO

CHA-RLOTT- E

ITANJvS.

BO YNE & BADGER
DIAMOND DEALERS

CHARLOTTE, K". C.
82:1 '

riease mention th Watchman when you write

fered her services as missionary to anyof visitors will attend.the Mr. Vernon hotel Tuesday. .

A call has been issued for the demo
and the church may desire to send her.

TuesJv fast was tbv. birthday of Gen. V
TheS-eviva- l at the Methodist church It is a noble and brave thing for any

one, but more particularly so for a youngcrutic primaries to bo held in the various closed Sunday night after two weekstownships and preciucts ou Saturday, ady, to offer their life as a sacrifice toduration. Eleven conversions were made

tiling .as u inaai making 10 at too K' ca1 tnc bondholder to deposit his bond, re- -

',.r character and cleanness of cMvefrom the governnient 00 per cent.soul1, it is !n
his pocket. A party, like an

money
iudivual,

ne ltf ueat 1 percent., to be loaned to
must stand by jiriuciple, come weal, come tue 1Bdustries of theT country at whatever
woe, and those who have no sympathy their necessities compelled them to pay.
with its principles have no part or lot ol "You may let politics alono but politicsany soil in the matter. will not let you alone," said Tom Dixon.

v ell, that is Iho most uuKindcst cut
., politics in tbe Alnance, say the politicalo.al., iueuuerenee is clear and pointed journar is a perversion of U princi- -

l -- Vmocraey ly help of the au(jf"r ples destructivc to its oxlstencc.
x.oOd AlhanQemen of Jiecivlenbunr, and ri.nvr,,h ,en,u that vvay, but it Will,ibei,010J0ofo,lh tW.iua wot,ldbe a he bcCluse a coml)ill;itiou of Htici

."'f ditao,e-' success. How Iders and capitalists who are the
Ouscrrcr is striving to disrupt ficiaries of noliiies wi'l not t.,l., ...t into,..

May --7l1), to select delegates to the county rescue the heathen from his blindness.and religious awakening affected. Uev.
rs'.' '

n. W. 15. (,f I'i'-'inston-
e

Col- - convention, which laeets'iu the court
TheTvews from Erksbirc College b thaitiu-utione- d

s i! y,'t' roi'dnv.utly house in Salisbury, on Saturday, May
14th, at 12 tvclock. The primaries will

1 C it is rising rapidly from its ashes. Work
on the new building is going steadilvir l lie i

Mallonee returned home Mouday.
-

4- -

Rcv. Dr. Payne, of Concord, filled the
pulpit in the Presbyterian tabernacle
here last Sunday morning and n.ght.

be held at about 12 o'clock, except at w.E.si-mw&c-o,forward, and it is expected that it willliei!ig;s Mill, L-- taker towusliip, whichof Hon. John S.n,r,.u'Ii t:i: cllorts
meets at 1 o'clock. i" ... .... U'.n

be completed by the time of commence-
ment June 22d. The building will con - Manufactureitev. Dr. Hum pie occupied Dr. Payne's

rtlie democratic" partv. The nlalform itT - ...... .pulpit in Concord. From there die wentThe gmnite busir.ess of Ilowan county tain many conveniences which the old
01 15

IswlersOH, t lima Ml

avebeca made moavy or.ler and postal

The 'work V.f
.
macadamizing Council

to Charlotte and thence to Bariumis assu;u)ug immense proportions. A building did not have and cost. about
Springs iu the" interest of the orphanage. $25,000. Observer. -

' - 1 leiene-i- j .vjiu ineir interests, up pu"- -
iho industrial convention consists of gest ion of the totliversifv our
three planks, viz: reform in laudmoney, cottou erop v,ilh a liulc pohQ. isg0od
and transportation. The success achieved
in 1S90 war, on a platform that fully cov- - Democratic County Cor vcution.eredthe finance and land plauks, advo- -

.l V, A convention of the democratic partv

. , ir 5c-

special train is inn nearly every evening
to the Granite Quarry to transport the
granue, as the regular train caint-o- t bring

Uctje bravely on. That popu.ar The Fayelville Presbytery adds itsRev. Dr. Bnvman, of Charlotte, .vill
borough fure wdl son ne passauie irom protest to the many already expressed

preach in the Lutheran church in thisit in. 'The special yesterday evening re
ie depot to Main street.

fdaoe on Sunday morning, and Uev. Mr against the desecration of the Sabbath by
opening the World's Fair on Sunday.turned after 0 o'clock, bringing ten cars 11H' " ' of Mecklenburg county will be heldthe substituting of legal tender govern- - u ... .. ,The 'lenu-cr.i- t i'; execuiivc committee Stickley, of Enoc.hville, will preach atof iiiaiiite. Of these one was loaded with A lHJb- -nit tvuib nuusu in v.iia: lone, onCivilization and human liberty go. hand merit paper for bank bills and reclaiminihe scU'Hlli ivngressioual district is.. AT. I' d Mmv tliP 1(Vh A-- nf M i' ISO"? of !curbing, three wit ii Belgian blocks anc

oldin" A inet tiny; at u.e ju. "".' in baud with religion and when we lower
the standard of religion we imperil both.

night." Rev. Mr. King, the pastor, will
be attending Synod; at St. Paul's. Dr.
Bowman, it will be remembered, dedi

Harness and Collars.

And Dealers h
LEATHER AND SADDLERT

II AUD WARE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

CHARLOTTE, - - U.
Mention tne VTatcuroani.

six with loose granite ibr macadamizing. ie laiMls iroiu liome and foreign . .... o clock m., for the purpose of appointingsvndicatcs. i lie victoYV won in 18i)0 by .1 Plocirnt fs tr tho Stfr.fr. rnrl runirrncninnnjtel in this city to-da- i"
hunie or tins is useu-o- n our Streets, out a - I . ft - . . w . V ...... VUMaI VOCIVIIltiA nance votes oil :en A imim i1iff,.rm I . "' . - - . . . . i v.. i cated the Lutheran church here several

An irreligious foreign element should
not dictate .a standard of morals to the

" " r cenventious. .large-pas- goes to other cities.The work tue qii auuiuu. was not considered discreditable," nor
have we seen very disastrous results

ycar.s ago.0til ciniuaei'ice-.- l a IVav days ago. Iute--.
. i...;..., ,....,1,. country, and publish to the world through Township primary meetings, to elect

delegates to the county convention, will
Mr. J . M. 13radshaw, a fireman on the

the exiKsitiou.Twelve or fifteen members of tluj
.. Unit tue Iroat will be penciled . . .

' - J
. tern ii iro n iu-r- e lo uk.' vlsiieviile oc J?par church of the Sacrid Heart of this city When' a question came tip in the Sen

grow out of .that victory. Why should
the partisan press feel such apprehension
from nlbliation with the men iu !i)2 who
ave them success iu'i'Oy Alliance r.eo- -

IkOII liar. bin loait, i Uack aain coii.-ideri'n- lv ate on the 20ih involving the question of
, .. :ii l . 1 P. ii .... will go down to Belmont, Gaston county,

next. Wednesdav. to witness the laying

be held at the usual places in the several
townships of the county, on Thursday,
the 5th day ofmay, 4S92, at 4 o'clock p.
m.j in Charlotte township, and 2 o'clock
p. m. iu the other township?. AH demo-
cratic voters arc cordially invited to at

.uwm i't r ' aiUnaLut. ne reports t.KtUmg a narrow free coinage, Mr. Hill faced the music
uuscataii e.jii uay oy li " in a wrecii- oh t lie,' A.-- o. .Sua- - of the corner , stone of the largo nea aud placed himself on record as endors. ! i M. ....,1.. . . . ...,,. ir.ui.u "i j.mwu- - ...

( .... x.iti h, uje cars wcie lost utl tilt' Catholic church of that place.
. - '

t
:liithe:;r.!es uspl.iy at l.ie Uortu U1 .a 141b vi;i iiiA,g: clown tend aud participate iu the prima? y

NiriiTi m
Gut Prices.

- - grsirde,- - aul A song hhd praise service was beld ot
'

lfaiivlw.lv fail t- - get the WATCHMAN started back to see what the miters

plc have contented tiiemsjelvcs with
preaching reform and voting, while oth-ei'- s

have named the candidate's for office.
Does the unea.duess grow out of a fear
that the A'-- ' Ma nee peojde may waut a
hand in the selecting as well as electing?

Wc desire to caU especial attention to
an enterprise being inaugurated among
the farmers and for their special benefit.

the Baptist chureli last Tuesday night
meetings.

By order of the County Executive
Committee. T. R. Robertson, Ch'm..ik week il.ev v.il I remember that all tram was sioppeu nuu ny tne timo .They will be held regularly every Tues

ISoarclHjiuii-- r have been cut olf. We he got near the esiu tne mjssmg cars,,. ,. M-i- i- - ii-- Hid ct. ttb- - came cra.-liiii-'j: into the rear car. lie was
lJK . .niv ..... .x... .. ....... 0 .

. i . i i j- - . r 1 l
rstodosu. .N ju is the time to luake'Nirowa nootu ioriy jeet ami coai .auu

day night.

Uev. A. J. Speight,. editor of the Ashe
ville Baptist, filled the pulpit at the Bap
list church Sunday morning and night.

k.(y Ulllll UvlllJO UVUII

The People's Ticket.
Sharon township has started the ball

rolling for a People's ticket. That town-
ship A.lianee, or a portion of it, anyway,
has put out this legislative ticket for the
coining election: For the Senate, Thos.

It is a butter and cheese factory. The
plan is to issue slock to the amount of

5,000 iu shares of 100. When the
Several l;tvs a-- o '?. S. Brown"received i lie triniHi Council or ine uoyal Area

mini oi North Carolina will be held at4'o.larg, eb'U'iat new .s'luw cases for

ing that measure. When asked seune
time ago how he sLood on the silver ques-
tion,' be said, "We "will 'not "cross-tha- t

bridge until we have 'reached it." Mr.
Hill's action places him on the.. side of
the reform element of the.-countr- and
in open antagonism with the money
power of the East.

The committee on 'amusements of the
coniing celebration to-da- y accepted the
contract of the Aeronaut Company for
three ascensions of their mammiii bal-

loons. The first will be by a man, the
next two by a celebrated female aeronaut,
who leaps from the aerial vessel at an al-

titude of o,000 feet, and plunges through
space of 2,500 before opening her para-
chute. This will be a sight worih Tee-

ing, and iu making this engagement, ad-

ditional proof is grven of the interesting
character of the three days entertain-
ments. News.

stock is subscribed a company erects the L. Vail; for the House of Representatives,New Atlvort iscnientslukiiiiw-st-aiv- . I: is with '.pleasure weMeronc 's liaii, next Wednesdav uigbt
ate ibat thvy i vn: nui'.te in the South, Speaking begins at 8 o'clock. This prom The attention of all our readers, espe
inline from- a m.inufaciurer in Nash- - iscs to be a urand occasion. About sixtv ciallv those in Mecklenburg, is called to

factory and demonstrates their ability to R. B. Alexander, II. K. Reid and Geo.
II. Wearn. The talk is that this ticketi,i-iu'j- i pounds nutter 110m scruo cows,

. will be adopted bv the People's party all
miik; i irom Hoistem, and 8 trom Jer- - over the county, and that farmers will
sey, to lO'J pounds of milk. Wheu they be run for county offices. Begins to look

li'pTeiia. - five representatives from suboruiuale the advertisement of the Buckeye mow
crs, sold by F. S. Ncal, Charlotte.councils will be in attendance. Nearly

have done this the stockholders will be ,ike the Acics ought to have that butter

My stock of GROCERIES is now corK- -

plete and all fresh and new.

I buy in car load lots from first hands"
for CASH, find my motto is to let them
go quick at such prices tbat no jue can .

undersell. '

SPECIAL PRICES TO ALLIANCES
BUYING IN "QUANTITIES.

Fresh field and grass seed kept in
stock. Also Pine Tar in any quantity'--

Respectfully,

J.G.SHAIJN0NH0U3E, Agt,
No. 23 CoIlege.Street. j

Charlotte, N. C.

.Mention tlie Watchman.

four hundred invitations will be is uel; ' M. S. Brown has a new ad. iu this is milk, any way. i.'Vf.exj'ectcd to take the factory and pay
half ca h and the rest in six 'months.sue. Look it up We think the News misconstrues' the

Aliuili!i"u; lot in Hoyden's grove, cp-ftile- .S

II. Wi!iys iesidence on Bank
reet", oliaai:c".l iiaiids Tuesday. The j

tcliiiieMj ti.iiuis-fy)t- n E. B. C' Ilairt- -

1 laY. II. Neavc, the consideration

in Sali.-bur- y. Each number will receive
three tickets. The banquet will follow
immediately after tue adjournment of

action of the Sh;iron I,e0P,e- - II is cus,the firm who builds the f.etorv will for- -

I'ublic Spenkin i marv to suggest names for public office.
:i's:i an expe.t chce.--e aud outter maker.
r. . Whv should not the people of that orhe advantage to tne farmer, growing -

other community suggest names ofanyout of the enterprise, will be manv fold. . . . . .

A. C. Shu ford, Lecturer for Seven fl
the f J rand Council, aiid 'will-- . be held in
the dining room of the Boyden. Hou.c.
A roval feast will be served.

district, will address the public at theWe kanwthat a new schedule . will
Ji) go into eilect on the Richmond' &' Col. Harry Skinner is out in a card' in iiivt. it wii! rn:ib!n him in nt, bi

April 2S which he advises all county conventions W'e suppose thev expect to offer thedoor, dary, for his l.ulk, instead of hav- -it 29
CO to adopt as near as possible the State ing So churn ami market his butter at

Wvilie road which will bring the north Wrong'impressions are sometimes very
otiml nlli ttniia ybout one hour and fifty amusing. Some one was heard to rc--inut-

earlier. The W. N. C. train will Vmark a few days ago that the candles on

names of the gentlemen before the nomi-
nating convention of the democratic

following limes and places:
Cleveland,
Alliance-Fai- r Ground,
Hatter Shops,
Peeler's School House,
China Grove,
Enochvil'c,
Mill Bridge,

platform of '90, but says lie will work to 2 to 25 cents per pound. (Jiving a sure
party. WHY NOT

May 2
3

" 4
it r.

and steady market, he can dispense withthe new cluuidalicr in the Lutheran
chttrch burned so even. This person did

we earner. .to inake connections.
iit the apjKjr.itnlents of A. C. Sauford, lies iliitions.

incorporate the sub-treasur- y in a plat-
form to be adopted by his congressional
district convention. The platform of 0

demanded abolition of national banks
and issuing of legal tender government

llilt t t 1T ' ? tl O 1 fia fiU lir...A l t . Do the last thiup vou ran for ronr decasfd
part of his ho:se power, and put in clover
the land he is exhau-tin- g by raising corn
to feed horses or mules with which to
plow 6 cent cotton. By increasing his

idjiutice hYtuicr for the seventh district, r ; .
J j

Speak iijic to begin promptly at 11 a.
m., each day, and private meeting of the
Alliance will be held after the public ad- -

At a recent meeting of tho citizens of; loved ones lyy their last resting place
r.r.n.r ( VoL t.nviiiliii. f ,1 1 . . wi n r rns. I v. "it h h Tohih.-ton- e or Hiulstonc, while U. It.V,.t, i . i . noii.i u. i iw.iic-- . 1 1 cv nave tieeeiei aUil irii 'ill i nvl in lic uiiii llr --

1 I MoUSK k :nv hcliiiig out a stock thfyoi persons, .vnoincr siorv is olutions were unanimously adopted:oressess. have en h:ni 1 tiiat ,i:u t juul will Ro cold?f cows and clover crop lie will iin
ill . iiuhhiltat tlie tair ''rounds

"Hi ' -- - '" on a
teuiifrnis are open to the public

.j . ccutly VI;
"'a. are inviud to attend. -

good Chiistian 1; dy w ho rc-itc- d

the Y. 31. C. A. halL Some

notes in sufficient volume to do the busi-

ness of the country on a cash ba-i- s, t he-fre- e

coinage of sjjvcr and prohibiting 4

sioci; oi Whfrks Wc the citizens of Long L

Juit tbmk c.f't'n.g a Monument fortheprove hi- - farm Bv pnttin- - his land iu Creek township assembled as no:.-part- i-

grasses he may dispense with the labor liciieve thu.pr.ncpk-.- as set hrl.il?..; Tiu,1Ii;Mjrll!1,nv u ill not last lonC, no ifUlC ( U 1,M:iands arc th,c P"-'I- I 'vln ;uivi!i;iur ia'ournec..j line vou had better,UTCS,irv to cu'tivue it and -- ve w-r- rv , Up0u which our government should be ; '' tail or wutc ttt 0:MV.

i bjvs u ere Dlaviui? tbe iramft of ' nnihors "
alien ownership of land. All Alliance
measures. Some of our rabid democratic rik and firewood. The farmer's milk founded, therefore he it

i r - '
"t. Jew MiMcr, president of the and on meeting one cf those hoys on the
'MJyAlli .ine, called in to see us Tius street a few daysJater she tobi him that
')' He says. that there is'an excellent ' she' did not approve of them playing
rel for u heat bat that very ! little '

emds. To a person not .acquainted with
editors say there will be no 0..a!a vagu-orie- s

iu the platforms this year, df they
K.H.M0P.SE&S01T, - -

S'o. 210S. Tryon St., Charlotte, X. C.
l'lcuse mention the Watchman.

PfHoIved, That we accept ''them us our
platform and will stand by them in the
coming elections and cannot support any
political party which will not adoptare correct the republican party will enw;r luaiitcd in his neighborhood, with tluvganie the cards do look strangely

wiil yield a litlte more when fresh h
niiktHl lii.ni the value of the butter at

25 cents. Iu addition to the value of his
ufllk, iho shareholder will receive the
profits arising from the cheese that i

made from the-residu- after the butter is

"AUiance. crun is al;0 urmtiKin",. joy a merry walkover in this year of '92.
- - w...., O- -

' ' f

"Pure and undefiled demooraev" is theTueny qf this week was the Confed- -

attractive phrase with Which a Sout hern rdecoration day. Formerly il.oc- -

taken ofif. . Each hoider of one sluire ofjournal oegius a pariiraTyi. ii xt-- L u. m.about two weeks later. Those thinking, ana ine more twe mougnt ti e
more we were puzzled, !. Glancing at the"vusuaHy decorate the graves of the

t'oafedcrate soldiers hero were "not

$100 will be entitled to tho raisiug and
fattening of two hogs. That will in it-

self pay a fair dividend on his money
without an' trouble to himself. Milk

Mill llridgv Dots.
c of the Watchman.

Soirie of our farmers are through plant
ing, but not any cotton planted yet. It
has rained so much that the farmers have
not plowed any for a week. The warm
rains have brought the frost bit wheat
ou--t of the clods.

The farmers of this section had a meet-
ing Saturday for the purpose of estab-
lishing a creamery, some taking hold
vcry Treety while others seemed to be
afraid, rhere were about $1,500 raised
toward it. Any. one wishipg to take
stock call on G. A. Hall.

Thyratira . Acadamy closed Friday.
The exhibition was postponed till Tues-dfff- -

night, on account of the rain. Mr.
Withers will long bo remembered at
MillBiilge.

Mr., Luther Davis moved his new wife
in Sajxirday. Much success to the young
couple. -

Our neighborhood was taken in by a
sharper not long since. He pr5l'cnded
to sell a patent fence and got a couple of
otir best men's note' for $150, which he
sold for a discount und-bur- ut the wind.

Hurrah for Woodson and McCubbins.
. r .Plow Boy.

. Wedding: Bils.......
HymenU god of marriages, reaped

a bountiful harvest in Salisbury hvst
nignt.

The Methodist church wzi crowded at
to witness tho marriage of Mr

El win Cuthrell and Miss Esther Sjewart.
The ccrc:r.onv was nerfjuned bv Dr.

re thaithe time had been changed,
next paragraph, we read: with a tigh of
relief: "David B. Hill, steps upon, the
platform of pure and origiual democ-rac'y.- "

Then wo had a clue to tho writ-
er's" thoughts. "Pure and undefiled de

10 f'Ooorat ion was" done.
will be hauled by the company from any-

where within a radius of 8 miles. An ormocracy" is svaonvmous with "pure aud" '111 iH litKlSW lil V
GiUv-- c eiuao to a close yestcr- - dinary scrub cow will ie!d about :?G peroriginal democracy," and David B. Ilili

is the embodiment and representative otvva.iay ur. beitn t aeiivcrc-e- J iiumple, ot the i'lrst rrosbvterian church,l)3.il..r...vCU'i'.n: at.. Si Tmiiir in iiilanrp iin- - either or both. How illuminating? TheJliss Lillian arner 'played tlie march,
Mr. Cuthrell is one of the most popular

" t .':CJ:i II '1 1:1 .wl.-- l li'.ia il.ilfl-- . whole thing is as clear as mud. e

think we understand how 'pure and unI. r . v. . iuo , .n.'iM
vcvti.. ,1; ..

vi ua hy Rev, Dr. Gregg, ef

moVit1, a Iloi deiii $:J and a Jersey $11.

A local p iper criiieUcd the Progressive
i'jrinrr for advising tlu farmers to stop
raising an "overproduction of cotton and
raise a crop of politics." The farmers
went into polbies in 'Gl under the lcad- -

young merchants of Salisbury, and Miss defiled democracy" comports witn lam- -

1. A bLri'e nWrft if. the S pvi-:- i it w n 'li!-rii-i- . vfimiir I ni,rl, I ....
ri 1 - - - - ...... .w .. ...... ...... . v. n nui.in v 1

litis morning for thW homes Uf Mr. J. J. Stewart:- - editor of the- Truth.tW.;.'ali States
Aa n of the Y.mcvs and Hold jus of

The young couple left on the 9:45 train
for a bridal tour to northern cities. We
wish tbein a happy, ife.- -

many Hall and the present IMarybmo
legislature. Prohibition Advocate.

As wc sec it, the pure and undefiled
democracy of the Cleveland wing nu-- a s

tlear money, cheap products, cheap la-

bor and tariff for revenue.
That of Mr. Hill's following means

.Ifcieslifior G.Vnel wppliii"
-- a ::

-- niiev. Mr-- a 1...11-1..-
.,

1 ..... .1 nun iirit cuuii.iv 7if
.!;..

6 XwCV- - Or. Payne, rd, THE "B.T70KE
13 KING PF MOWERSr

a add ress. These ..meetings

the South and the Greelys and Sewards
of the North. Tha result was a carnival
of bloodshed, with a harvest of wrecked
hopes aud homes. Ju 'G5 they (the far-

mers) returned to their vocation of raising
cotton and corn, but the politician con
iinued.to ply his trade, and whilst we

anything to win. 1 he pure and unde
--a..

1 C1 tnx'rV Sunday evening, by

Another wedding occurred at the same
hour in the Lutheran church. - The con
Iracting parlies were Mr, J. P. Weber
and Mrs. Fannie Mowery, widow of the
late Mr-Thoin- Moxvery. The officiat-
ing minister was Rev. C. B. King, the
pastor. Miss Annie Gowau played the
March. Tlie church- - was fullof specta

The "Huckcye"' excels in SitnpHi-ify- , Durabi!iy, Light Dmf't, (heat Gutting
Power, bud perfect Pitm in Rod and Connections. We ye t the Buckeye Mower

(.
ntciniiers or not...arc earnestlv
to au uul.

if- were driving in the ground to get a liv
in- - Mr! PolUiclan, at the suggestion of M" car load lots and can give rock bottom .ricesL -- ere - . , .))e ja f v

. The people 'aVe rousing themselves
like a gi;iiit fr(m his sluruijer. Let
thos who oppress tlie, poor beware.
Texas Tnt Hi.

The people, demand that those whom
they select to make laws, shall make
such laws as will give r lief to the
people. --Souflem Mercury.

. .

Vn indejx'ndent in politics,' is one
who hVis sensp enough lo know what
he w;inia, nifl manhood enough to s iv
so party or no pari y Southern Mer-crir- y.

- v . , ;

We are liahpiaiturs for rep-lir- of all kinds cf Mowers afttVIWapers. :Vthe men who make a living by theiri4flllsliu" --Uwtun at the hall
, V.t S r.'. l ..,1-- 1-- . - . wi:s, con vert c--d a non-intere- st bearingtors.. "v.-.n- . Any oiije-ei-

filed democracy of the Alliance means

a government for the people, versus a

government for corporations. Who is

nearest the democracy iV M"soil alul

a Calhoun? ,
"

They will talk about being poor,
though, and keep on taxing themselves

an expensive machine whichto keep up
has never done anything for them except
to make them more and keep
on voting for i in possible themes which
if carriecf into execution would crush the
lifc"out of them. Observer.

"expensive machine" (the Aili
anceVto which the Obtcrccr alludes costs

We keep a fulUline of

HEAVY GROCERIES' I- v..te u .i . w .

. dd confiuittecs ami nut MrA J. Dula, of Oi l Fort, and Miss
lebt, in the form of a circulating medium
of exchange, into an interest bearing
non-circulati- bonded debt, of two bit-io- n

seven hundred million dollars, en
illian Folsom, of Salisbury were mar- - tii

"wiOf.".,.:

!iU ltor working order;
ir,L : XnKy Society will fur- -

iultv.it low prices. Jfiour a
4 'ivied. at the' residence of tbo brid?, on

duing the ?p?eu!ator by the exchange tol b'i)ing,
Call and .;e it?, or writp for prices bafq$
licspcctfuily, -

F. S, NEAL & QQ$
4.

-.-
nei!ts. All of the members

wfrei-- tt-,.- . . : fcouth Main street, last night. The cou
I He - C "' rer interested in .the ple have gone to Massachusetts, thefor make about GO per cent, on one billion

1 . . . , . .1 1 TViltwr Ktr th.r i!iani. onflf'M'iy ri'ipiesttid 1q be p res- - mer ltpnief thQbride, to spend their
m .t . r,,. ,;r.,lti r k .w,,,! tribe J o.. 4 MU toilrge i.lrcet.

1 CHIdren Cry fbr PitchVs Castoria: Jthe membership $1.00 per year, f c larger.1 ou eym 0011,


